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) | The Bulletin, Mount Joy Pa. 1 sday, Decemberer Now Sale Register| SALUNGA Pu. Dory. emPlace Your Order Now ale r\egisier, ‘Mortuary Recor =
FOR A aL | Typewriters, Addrr:

DELICIOUS, TENDER, REN COMB, If vonw want a notice of your siale | Young People’s Group Rendered ) | (From ge 1 - anyPh,se

FED QUALIRY | inserted in this register weekly A One-Act Play ie | eral services were held this after High St, B-town. Ph, 14J. iv

1 |» K FE Y [omnow until day of sale, ABSO-| The Young People’s group of Sa- j pon in the Methodist church af | F ALE Kn T

4 LUTELLY FREE, send or phone us 1... Me at Churcl stage g ew Ger ow Ht SY ‘OR SALE: hittes weed

A Hi | your sa'e date and when you are lunga Methadist Church presented IN w Germantown with interment | coat, Boy's k Bénch with al

FORTo] AND NEW YEARS [redy lot us print your bills. That's @ one-act Christmas play, “The {in the Union cemetery at Blain necessary Loony ickle Hoc
A © BE ST advertising vou can get, Candle in the Window." The chil- | | Skates size 9. P e Mt. Joy 3-

yr Hz th [ { an Hp 3 . .

- 0 LiAPONSeet ce eee Tuesday, March 11 In Rapho dren's choir assisted. The Rev. Rob- Fertilizing Important Mrs. Annie M, Musser on d v or fail ale Mt Pro 15% North

Twp., miles east of Mount Joy, . avge | : -
ert Pike, pastor, was in charge | Mrs. Annie M. Musser, 80, widow For Farm an Home

ml 9 noo Blm Tree School, "4 mile off , A InB : |

A. C. MAYER— Mt. Toy none 3-9826 | M: mheim road, live stock and im= The cast included Loretta  Sch- | . alanced Farm Plan of the Rev. Henry O. Musser, died | Wt
ots. Jay G. Ober Elmer V. Weitzer, James Foterline, Barbar: | Lime, Fertilizer Pays fat 12:15 p. m. Christmas at the D < ( G B { /

| { . « Garage or Bar ’

| Spahr, Aucl Blessing, Doris  Enterline, Patsy | Off in High Hay Yield | home of her son-in-law and daugh- | on Stop o rage or Barn | FIREMAN WA ED? Apply Bach-

AlI " ” | | . cas Ai ol contro ga ape \ ‘hocolate ¢ hs 2

Everybody In This Locality Reads The Bulletin ; Schweitzer, James Newcomer, Du "| Parma 0 ; (ter, Mr. and Mrs, J. Earl Martin, ey barn jon hp 1 | n Chocolate pany, Mt. Joy

The people in our community ane Wagner, Betty Lou Wagner, nati ig rs in every part the Mt. Joy R2 Bend one side of a strap hinge, attaching
ee m—— haic: o ds os Ate : 2 ation are realizing more and move | ) v the door with screws so

THE 20TH { contro] their own lestinies; Yois Dick Peifer, James Wagner and the importance of well-balanced | A member of the Mt. Pleasant He ben hat o A hot I IF rows so | f

community will be just as good as Mrs, Robert Pike. | fertilizing programs to build pro. | Brethren in Christ Church she was | 44745 | i

© { the people who live in it | The Junior Choir of the Metho- | duction and soil structure. | the daughter of the late Rev. Ab [FoR SALE 1939 Ply Th 4-dr

e V stone 0 stem 5 a iT EXTRASPECIALSALE| dist Church had a Christmas party | Win Vossen, who farms near

|

yam and Minnie Martin Eshelman | Sedan. Fxcellent fion, all new

y Re at da 4 2, 2 ’ N | Watkins, 1! lieves 3 el |

No | Due to Snow Storm on last sale will Saturday at the home of Martha | dns, : Minty be bie Yo cy Je | he was born in Lancaster County tires, Priced real Brubaker

—_——ll have { Ann and Jean Fllen Pettit. There have 3, in ; une and eH reel { In addition to her daughter, Anna! Appliances, Mt. Joy Rl, Phone
ALL DAY PUBLIC SALE 3 have done more for his farm than 3-533 50-tf

: | 3 > 4 were 15 present including the Rev. anything i is career E., wife of J. Earl Martin, with ——

: ] {“€) | ENTIRE EQUIPMENT FROM 2 £10 Wg cates, |
ri a anuarv ! 14Eh, 19 A FARMS including :a ; and Mrs. Robert Pike. Gifts were | The results of one of his ine whom she resided, she is survived VACANT“AND1IN

N

FIRST

y o abl o os ug ACTORS AND MACHINERY exchanged and games played. | Yestments R7e shown in the above | by a son, Abram E. Musser, E'iza- CLASS :

12:30 O'clock |i in by all other peonle, Also’ The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sa- | Dclure. - the right is a run [ bethtown RD, three grandchildren Semi-detached por attie,

i : LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF tunes Fire: Co anv held. their own field of bluegrass overgrown |... five great new heat plant, Low operating

AT THE SALES BARN ON ROUTE 230 AT MT. JOY, PENNA. | HARDWARE, TOOIS, AUTO AC- unga Fire Company ‘held their win puck grass, At'the left is a | oo five great grandchildren. osts. Reasonal
& SHOP EQUIPMENT Christmas party on Monday even-| field of oats after the buck grass | Funeral services Friday afternoon WIDMYFR - PRANGLEY CO.

A | purchased at a Sheriff Sale, will ing with twenty-six persons pres-| was sprayed to kill it, grubbed [in the Mt. Pleasant Brethren In Fulton Bldg. - Lancaster, Pa.

60 —— H I D 60 | SATURDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1951 ent. Hostesses were Mrs. Walter| and plowed under, | Christ Church with interment in | 50-tf

Sele at los» Sharpg? miles north Eshleman, Mrs. Albert Hiestand,| — the cemetery adjoining FOR SALE: White ena ed wi :
f Elizabe .. D2 Pe : ; - ME: + eng ood -

PhoelSw D. 2, Pa. wo Henry Hiestand, Mrs. Wilbur| | en wall cabinft for 5 shelves

Ba + PF | 9 NEW ND USED Hiestand and Mrs. Benjamin Hess. | | David M. Fhersole, Fin Fasten a geo pices of ol Swing lo) size 54x55 very solfl. Price $25.00.

Q T RAGQTORS ND CRAWLERS Mrs. Benjamin Witmer and son, | Gd | David M. Eber: ole, 8 died Mon- | IYdheont on L h 2 De Mount Joy

FROM JOHN J. STOLTZFUS: | «of all gakesgMarge and small; 3] Benj. and daughter, Patsy spent | = | du night at the id of his son- wi the ground. Tt also will cause it to : bt, 48-tf

Two daughters of Osborndale Duke Lochinvar, om aHysol: aiff a Christmas with Theo. Walters and | | in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs ual ha k ; after He hinge has been | NEW & USED CARS J

1 a 3 > pe- & : Fie . ATE lipped up to move the door, . SYS

nding sire who sold at Pul Au for 050.( 0d | Allis Chalmers, New family. . | No'min Shank, at Elizabethtown Ln ul strictly a “oe aetion” devies 1951 Henry a

Nn 13 ne t dat je 2 I1 k, 3.9% tesi, | HHolland and Case; 15 Manure Mr. and Mvs. Farl Walters are | “8 f Bern in Lancaster County he! which is cheap and alwavs work 1949 Packard, . R&

905 Ibs. fort. These ofe ~ a } ov- | Spreaders: 20 Plows, 2- and 3-bot- spending” the holidays at Orlando, ) A | was a member of the Elizabethtown Hlustration conrlesy | 1949 Olds, 76, & b Cpflipe, R&H

sl of therm ot the Seles tom: 7 Wagons: 15 Disc Harrows: Fla “A % Mennonite church. He is survived] Foamaly Handyman, | 1948 Plymouth Dy Deluxe, R&H

Roh all kinds of other Farm Equipment; er wi. Bd | by these children: Mr . = | 1940 Pontiac Cl oupe

FROM EDWARD O'NEA 500 Locust Posts, Potstoes, 10 tons] Mr. and Mes. David Sterriner| Lar a rent Mrs, Anse Mov ; Js the only. state whos 1040 Packard Club Coupe
: : . | Stray 15 tons Corn, 200 Hogs end son, John David and Mrs. cs | i TE RD: Mabel, wil l>ws are not based on Englis! : PACKARD GARAGE

Breezy Brae Pickwick, a oO 4 vy 1 la daughter f the | Dealers and Farmers, bring in Lillian Sterrinver of Lancaster ~ of Isaac Mount vJ y, RD: Ber- iy x Ee 4 1} 21 N. Hanover St.. E-town

i Lonelm Texal Pickwick, | 1 i farmer ow | vou Tractors and Equipment. . y : al ay 1 Farmer Vossen inspects his tha, wife of John Heisey, Mount| nen Wm | Phone 469-W 51-tf

5 Next S Ta o 1axo

|

spent Christmas day with Mr, and | . Y y x stlAs ssn f — -

£10 Dirkurirk"’ Next Sale Saturday, Jan. 12, 1952. > ET { field of oats. At the right is | ©) RD: Martha, wife of Norman : | WANTED—Dead or ali Aut

4 _ G. K. WAGNER, Sale Manager Mrs. Walter Peifer. the field of bluegrass over- | Shank, Elizabethtown, with whom | Bulletin Advertisers __{ hiles ry Ie oh BAED ome
) 1 5 Auctioneers. 52-2¢ Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Hiestand en- | Frowa with buck grass. Ferti- | he resided; and Lloyd Fhersole, of | 9 | Scrap Iron, Batteries! Prompt

Malton Road Beauty, of f loaned ot a Siero ye He acd the oat Yield | Monheim RD. Also surviving are (1, ASS]JIE[) | Joryie piven. 1 B. Shank Auto

486 7 1} ry G00 lem Christmas dav. Guests were . gh producer, | 27 @rondchildren, 24 great eran | Wraghers, “ Poplar St.. E-town,
3G for x ! . 24 great grand- | Pa. Phone 191- 38-

four years 333 days 12246 m 3.87 0 and Mis. Clinton Druecker and Vossen limed and fertilized the children, and one great great grand

|

> lines or less, minimum ...... 35¢ | he W or 38-W. 8-if

An outstemdir 1 rn. Jimmy and daughter, Joyce, | ©3t field with plant food carrying child. Over3 lines, per line .......... 10¢c FOR SALE: Asphalt Tile $6r kitch=

\N outstan ain I ! : Fi ris ee litrogen, phosphate and potash be- x : Each add. insertion, per line 8 | en, bathroo T: 1
of Lanenster R8. Mr. and Mrs. Lov-{ I Funeral services w ba 1sertion, per ling, . 8¢ |¢ m or hase: nsta

Commander, whose sire 4 ite m2 Gi Is oe fore he seeded it. He keeps the | 4 i services will ke held on | qn,pe - it yourself. 5c each. We rent cut-

Sous of "Mo ome jest MN an sons. Rogers and field in oats two years, then seeds | Frid ay at 1:30 in the B« FOR SALE: MuscovviPlck Harry ters. Mt. Joy Tile Linoleum Co.,

Hore 5 Horomhls Mend 1 jf of Manheim: Mr. and Mrs.' down to an alfalfa crop. He takes | lizabethtown Mennonite church: in- Young, R1 Mt. Joy, Phone 3-3346. { Mt. Joy. Phone 39492. Open eve-

™- deur hey i : : | Richard Coglev and son. Dickey

|

hay and pasture off as long as terment in the Mi. Pleasant ceme- 51-92 ! nings 20tf

Pen oe a tang and. Mr. ard Mis. Gan. | the Stand is productive, He helps tery. ric - | oT]
vy 125 dave. | Sa f Ortanna and Mr. ard Mrs. Geo. | Nie ae a VOTE OF THANKS: # wish to | NEW & USED C

y lL MoFarland and yO i 45 g 1 its life by top-dressing a Buy Y.

This ir in i ts | McFarland and sons Dennis and regularly with. manure thank the friendsgond reichbors fo uy Your ale

This wi I ! | Douglas. | The “ of lin ol fertilizer N F thelr Rowers and of sympa- |F SER
a ACT av > se Ie § ertilizer ha ine Wve "YS &n Pe ,_ | From /

CERTIFIED DITE] IY VACCINATED ni. pays off in much bigger hay | ews rom: Florin ey Sonn v be Sk 4 here Ne BEN ALEY

Q The buyer who always hunts a| yields, Vossen reports, He harvest. | (From Page 1) — Jig | Imme Delivery

Helstei Sales, Inc. | bargain price fails to realize that| ed eight tons of hay on two acres [ Bender Ir i | FOR SALE: Bread routeBob-tail) | Frade Vinanang i

MOUNT JOY, PENNSYLVANIA he gets just about what he pays ay i 2 proguce about one- | Be Melr. and family and Mrs. =Luding 1951 Chey Adelivery. Pro-| TALEVSGARAGE

: : ans wl 5 . h: on 0 imothy, Katie Gantz. itable business. Phone Lardisville | y Fa.

Phone: Mt. Joy, Pa. 3-43 ‘ for, or a little bit less. 7 Phone 3-5951 11-tf

=
————————————————— Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stehman and

|

©2173 52-1 | — _ =

re Total Feed Supply Will family had as their guests Mi FORCALE: Heme gmade Axiension I EXECITOR'S NOTICE
Be Higher Than Last Year Clayton Stehman and Mr. and Mos anv enn] pfice 1eason-

|

of Simi ;X leh Sy te

‘ Warren Stehman and on so do rep work. C. H. oval Township. Pa. deca: # =; | T'ownship. Pa., deceased
With the approach of the 1951-52 oh Dav 714 So. Soruce Sti, Eliza-|  Lotters festaments og i

| feeding season, livestock feeders: .. ll Aan Lethtewn, Phone 353-R 52-4 Estate having as yi wi Ie =
i | will be interested to knowthat the Mr. and Mrs. William Lawton Ji — - «| nndersioned. tal gran eg Ne

aa . a NITE : undersigned, ail persons indebteda a expected total supply of feed grains of Lancaster were Christmas suests| W A NTED: Raw fw md Deer | thereto are requested to make i

i CERTAINLY WOULD NOT and concentrates will be greater of Mr. and Mus. Lloyd Vogle hing Jahn H. Roser, Columbia RL, | mediate payment, and those PvE
than last year, according to the family. Pa. 1-40 claims or demands against the same
bures f agricultur: sconomics. RT CrTr Ce We CREAN ae,” bute au of agricultural economics. Mr. and Mis Arthur Olion sod TURKEYS FOR SALE: ™ordor lw ill present them without delay for *

BE WITHOUT IT 5 I'he available supply of feed will | ( _. ive: ‘woic Pavan) oF setilement to the undersigned, re-
r pr Slow family are spending the Holidays| veight.  Fueene $37 Kreider, |

iss permit livestock to be fed at about iki ; ikak oncays phone. Mi Joy 3-9036 44-1 | siding at Mavtown, Pa

the same rate per unit as last with Mrs. Olson's parents in New| — - — JOHN H. HOFFMAN,

cays Berks County dairyman Martin Wolfskill season, The number of animals to York State. TWO FXPERIF NGFl ARPEN midi Executor.

[ h ] 1k h
be fed, however, is also expected to Mr. Samuel Shelley was a dinners 3 ERS. Paul 0. Kc 7Florin. Phone | Paul A. Mueller, Attorney. 51-6 4

J ] ]
e greater stimated 17 il- : an, Mt. Joy 3-946 Ami )

of hic electric milk house heater. hegreater, fn iiag d 17 i guest of Mr. and Ms, Harry Miller) 0 307 3-481 48-1 | ELFCTION NOTICE
: als w » on ha as i is ;

compared with last Seas 168 ey at Rheems on Christmas Day. FOR INTERIOR TING: | Notice is hereby given that the

| lic is 85% Jac: me Mr. and Mrs Marti I Serer: Call Earl C. Brubal Florin. Ps: {ernual election will held at the
! lion. : s. Marin Ligdins Phone Mt. 2.24944” Yu First National Bank”& Trust Com-

A larger acreage and afair carry- vent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.| a"pany. at Myunt Joy, Pennsylvania
| over is expected to provide a larg- William Brian and family in Mt AUTOMOBILE PARTS for Sale, I,0n Tuesday, January 8, 1952 be-
| er corn supply. About 4 billion Joy. Other guests were Mr. and busy old cars, all king of scrap iron | tween the hodrs of 9 a. m. and 12
bushels is expected to be available MrsFrank Brian. and also sell stove wood. Guv D m. for > election of directors,
for oe hl ig Spittler, Phone Mt. Joy 3-5573 40-f pnd the transaction of i we

| The total supply of corn, oats, | ROWSari - busmess as may come belore "the
| grain sorghums, and barley for the | Careless Users—MNet Matches FOR ae Kev tet refrigerator stockholders meeting.
lo g seas is estimate : 1 ad Pr ff t. Kelvinatdy/ electric ronoe. FE. M. BOMBE

Loring season is be Real Cause of Unwaniod Fires Fhilco refricerato¥? cn. ft All in 49-5 EROS
127.1 million tons. This compares It arid coi A EE B Cashier

| with last season's total of 125 mil- f a common match could speak, “00d conaiion. / oplv BE. E. Brown
| i ish ol warn: att ave. = Mt. Joy, Phone 3-4185, 47-tf ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICElion tons of grain. Lat might well warn: I have a ‘ | ; +

The reported total head, but no brains—so use youl | a fate of Dorather, Mvers, lute oft viount ov Jorcue!t COL

crop production may be the second | head when using mine!” Mung Soy Bork ug deceased. !
| 298 produeuo ma¥ he the 4 C Chto ou : | Letters of Administration on said
| in history in 1951 00 phi ering. HatAmerjeans ight 4 | es ate ‘having been granted to the

nmsemenartim ol 3 om io matches 2 year—nearly «ll persons indebted
on every minute—it's advice HELP WANTEF wereto are requested to make ime: HE WW Al D 1 ake im

| Tractor Drawbar worth keeping in mind; also, is the Wolse myth Bros | mediate payment, and those having
fact that matches don't cause un. Florin. Pa { claims or demands against the same,
wanted fires—only careless users Phone W-9551 [ will. present them without delay for
do. settlement to the undersigned. re-

| To assure safety and quality of | Joe, 't 287 Marietta Street, Mount
| matches, American manufacturers 0% 5

. . . . subject them to a total of or = ROBERT H. MYERS, 710%

Dairyman Wolfskill has eliminated many | |: Search and control tests, Wond. : S1-tf Administrator /
| than 4 4 ¢ ests. Wood and | re em| [WY Stengel, Attorney 50-6

 

   

   

winter-time worries in managing his 30-
head herd on RD #1 in Robesonia, Pa. He
says, ‘This electric milk house heater keeps
the water pipes from freezing, the milk
house warm, equipment working better

and the floors dry.”

For a slight investment in a compact,
milk house heater such as the one shown

in Mr. Wolfskill’s milk house above, more

and more Central Eastern Pennsylvania
dairymen are enjoying greater winter time

comfort and convenience.
 

BossesBAIS

  

   
See your local farm equipment dealer

today. Install your electric heater and work
in a comfortable dry milk house this winter.

JETTYEotSATT Th,
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| splints have proper strength and room stoves. large yan 0 UTORS' NOTICE
stiffness; the splints are impreg- | condition. Soe per S. Kreider, Estate of Susan H. Breneman,

| nated to prevent ‘afterglow’ and | Mt. Joy R2. 47-tf deceased, late of Fost Hempfield
the hazard of falling embers; match ————————————————— | Twp, Lancaster County, Pa.
heads are watched for “over” and FT SERVICE~ AND| Lefters testamentary on said es-
“under” sensitivity—so on striking SUPPLIFS and Gogd Used Clean- 4ate having been granted to the un-

# they don’t ignite too easily or re. rs. Call Tay K fy” Mount Joy dersigned, all persons indebted

: | quire too much pressure; to ignite Phe ne3-9.9542 {7-tf thereto are requested to make im=-

| American matches, at least 300 de- A nN | medi te 'vment and those having
4 : ) Y y y claims on Tal

CANGLE- IRON 7 grees (F) is required—heat hot Willy h prices v or demnds against the same,
asd ban, enough to bake cookies; no poison. of any déscrintion. Mr. will present them without delay for

ous ingredients are used in U.S Hart, 161 N St, Man- settlement to the undersigned

A heavy piece of angle iron | joi. and, tests by ir es tent heim, Pa. Phone 407 2.24.1 JEROME S. KENDIG,
bolted to the rear of a tractor A that pewe vy Salunea, Pa.,
and extending well beyond the cals in pre Ds 38 : a FOR SALE LEGHORN RABY Executor
wheels makes harrowing easier Casi to Nd Bo are CHICKS. ROP she 1, Penna. U. S [James N. Lightner,
fastening the harrow with a Even when ot: jh ‘a n os Pollorum clean. 2. Mayer, Phone Attorney 49-6

long chain hitch, especialy oo Sify, nese odes 2.0326, Mount Par 49-4 |rr
when making turns at ends of fires. Sra. malcnes and meen = -_ tu 5.2 Y OT1CE
the field. Bolted to the drawbar > : VGT! Of THANKS: I wish tol Poclicvholders of fie Mount Joy

it can be removed when not | Most common violations of match th nk everyone who so Kkindlv Mutual Insurance Company are

in use. safety by users, according to au- membered me, at the Hospital and hereby notified the al

are the following: Dis- at heme with Visits, Card Flow- Es of the oma will be
carding a matchafter lighting with- ers & Prayers. Mrs. Martin Ligeins. held at their pringipal office, No. 23 i

Towa Tests Show Value out making sure the flame is ex- 52-1p South Market Styeet,L Elizabeth
0f Klfalfa for Swine | tinguished; permitting young chil- |ven hte & Vail town, Pa., on ypony 14, 1952, be-

| 4 dren easy access tom atches; storing © - Feathers & Veiling tween the hout§ of 2:00 and 3:00

{ Everyone knows that alfalfa matches on the kitchen range or Baby Gifts and Novelties Yelock, P. M., for the purpose of
i ae vo is © Pep ine aS ARGAPET FAN SHOPPE | )posiure Isgood for hogs But just other *‘hot spot’; failure to heed the 19 Yana F AN SHOPPE € ecting Directors of the Company. &
how good? The Iowa experiment 40-year-old warning on book match. 12 Snead] g4Moun Joy, Pa. 50-5 D. L. LANDIS, Secy.

| station thought that one way to Close cover before striking an : 3 TTy
| find out would be to feed one batch match”: and the habit of Soo Alterations Buttonholine SH ARFHOL DERS’ MFETING

of hogs on dry lot; and another smokers who hold the top of the se—— 37-+f THE UNION NATIONAL MOUNE
| on alfalfa, book close to the flame of a matct V\NUA FETING T joy BANKThey ound that the | ose 1 atch NUAL MEETING The resular wel i
bo ne y foun 1at | ne biggest value | when lighting a cigarette, cigar, The annual meeting of the stock- the sharehold Anya ceting of

| in alfalfa comes from a serving in or pipe, thus making a flue which Lholders of the First NatigwaT Bank ot peo men Na
high-cost protein and mineral sup. might ignite the whole book of Landisville, jPa.,” for the ose ona! Noun Bink.vill be held

| plement Hogs gained taste : . Ale pO Landisville, Pa." for the purpose nt said bank jn ‘the Boroushiiofgs # fr onl So. ‘Play safe! Always re-,0f nominating fand elécting direct- P| alfalfa. spect fir 7h ) ) #08: ] ¢ jand electing direc Mount Joy, Pephsvlvania, on Tues-
| e! . ak s0rs for the ehsuing vear and the day, January 195%, at ten o'clock
| - | —— Whe Jiransacting of offer business will A, M. for the election of pi

| It is always an easy held at bankinz house on and for such other business asmay
Stimulate your business by adver (o stand on the sidelines and criti-¥Testes, Misty 8, 152 come before the meeting.Stan : e hours o a. m. and

tising in the Bulletin. size the players. pe ey CARL 8S.
play 52-2 M. L. BOWERS, Cashier ¢g.5

paper are carefully selected so the FOR SALE Two tobac
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